“This is a very blessed place.
God will do much good from here,
and it will go on for a long time.”
- Father Benedict Groeschel, CFR
October 2009

SUPPORT US
The Sycamore Tree
has been supported
for the past 35
years
solely
by
those who feel motivated through the
generosity of their hearts. Donations,
volunteerism, and retreats are the primary means of support. The Sycamore
Tree does not receive funding from the
local diocese or any institution.

THE SYCAMORE TREE
Catholic Retreat Center
Swan Lake, Montana

As much as possible, we operate by
freewill offerings in the spirit of the Gospel: “You received without charge, give
without charge.” (Mt 10:8 JB). This proclaims the lordship of God and our dependence on His Providence. It also expresses trust in the generosity of those
who use The Sycamore Tree and want it
to survive and bear fruit.

THE SYCAMORE TREE
21592 Sycamore Tree Lane
Swan Lake, MT 59911
email@sycamoretreeretreat.org
www.sycamoretreeretreat.org
406.754.2429 Phone/FAX


SCHEDULED EVENTS

The website has a listing of
scheduled events. Check back often,
as additional dates will be added.

All gifts in any amount are received with
gratitude, and the benefactors are remembered in our daily prayers and at the
weekly Mass offered for them. The center is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization; your financial donations are deductible as allowed by law.
Thank you for your kind support, and
please include us in your prayers.

DEO GRATIAS!

Solitude
†
Silence
†
Surrender
†
Servanthood

PRAISED BE JESUS CHRIST!
The Sycamore Tree
Catholic Retreat Center
exists to provide solitude and silence,
where one enters into a deeper
personal encounter
with Christ.

WELCOME!
We warmly welcome our
guests who venture “off the
beaten path” to seek Christ
in solitude and prayer at
The Sycamore Tree. You
may choose to make a private retreat in one of our
guest cabins for a time of
prayerful silence or join us
for a group day of recollection.
Our Sacramental Life
Our schedule includes daily Mass, depending on priest availability, the Liturgy of the
Hours, and daily adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament. Guests are invited to join us
for any of our times of communal prayer.
Retreat Cabins
We have five modern retreat cabins, a
small guest house, and the “hut” available
for guests.

“So he ran ahead and climbed a
Sycamore tree in order to see Jesus,
who was about to pass that way.”

SPONSOR A PRIEST OR
SEMINARIAN

“The Priesthood is the love of the heart of Jesus.”
- St. John Vianney
A “new leaf” is sprouting at The Sycamore Tree which promises to bear good
fruit for the Church. The Sycamore Tree
provides a secluded place of silence and
solitude for prayer and renewal, which
our seminarians and priests vitally need
to maintain their spiritual life.

With a gift certificate to The Sycamore
Tree, you can sponsor a seminarian or
priest. It can be offered as an ordination, anniversary gift, a birthday gift, or
just a simple “thank you.” Please see the
website or contact The Sycamore Tree
for the suggested offering.
Please pray for our priests, seminarians
and for new priestly vocations!



(Luke 19:4)


The Sycamore Tree is tucked away
on 30 wooded acres in the scenic Swan
Valley of northwestern Montana.

“Few places have spoken to me more
clearly of ‘God with us’ than The Sycamore Tree. It is the perfect setting for
prayer, reflection, and a deepening experience of the love of God.”

- Johnnette Benkovic

EWTN Host and Founder of Women of Grace ®

“My retreat could not have been better. Thank
you for your warmth, friendship and for all you
did to provide an atmosphere conducive for a
well-lived retreat.”
- Priest
“This is a place of powerful prayer!”
-

Deacon

“We feel so at home here. We will be back!”
- Seminarians

